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JACK MASON’S B’AGER[, Wg-MUST dROW 6a 5iS:
- ! .

¯

"~ 1 Co]altmmt gtod7 ]m ~e~eI$~w:r to ]~eeD

HE WON }T IN GREAT STYLE WITH- ~" ~ Face Wlt]~ 1]ae ~¢e..

OUT "TURNbNG A HAIR." ~ 2t, passion toe growth, a 7earnlng for
- n larger flip, is e]mr:teterlstle of all

tn|q~e "~lanllnlDr Eaenl~mde of n :IF’A- gre~t ~on]s. A mnnls measured by his
power to ;=:’ow, to become larger,

mo~.Old ’l’iale Virgl.ml-tSportaman broader, nobler. The intensity of his
l~Jrd Shooting That Opene d n Grim desire to re:wh out and up defines hfs
Old ~eotehmlan’a Eyes. ,.

! x:p;!vliy for dovlopment.
From all set, aunts Jack Mason iu his Any on.’,, young or old, possa~.sed ))y

youT.h was The wildest rattling young a 1,::-:~ion for growtb is constantly ndd-

I,lade~n the country. One of his sport- tug to his knowledge, always pushlng

hag e~eapades is a household i~tdition his l:orizm: a little further.. Every day
l=e gain ~ addit=real wisdom, every night

"down in old Quanttco to ibis day, says
he is a ~,l~le larger thnn he was In the

Alexander Hunter In OuLLug.
’ There was a large plantation In ~ha

n:orning, lie keeps growing as long as
¯ he lives. ~ven in old age he 1.~ still

~.<*~k~n owned and worked by. a Scotch- strvtt.l’.ing out for Inr-g,:r tk[:’:;~, reach-
man, an elderly man, who employed no ins up to greater .~.:ljht~-

overseer, but filled the place himself. We often find plnnts and trees that

:n Caso of
Non.Payment or FI ,e and Co¯aa
lheConvlctedAre ect tolm.
prl¯onment.

Would Not Mare Him,
Insu .r~.h ee Companies would
not msure the Rev. J. W.
Yeislsy because he had

Kidney Trouble.

lawful," the Board ny~:
To take or to attempt to t

t~.pt by tl~e use of
Fln~ $,~.

TO have trapped glue in

To lake or to atlempl

any rome e=-
at arm’s length.

lie was the typical stern, bigoted i ~re not fully developed, but have
gt~)teh Covenanter as drawn by the cached ~Ite llmitofthelrgrowth. They

Immortal pen of the Wizard of the cannot be ]::=de to resDond to the woo-

North¯ He was a fanarlc in all things
lag of enriched soil or eoplous water-

~),,d was utterly out o! place among
lag. The rower for the extension of

iho pleasure loving Vlrglnla gentry. It
ee}J nee s x-ms to bare departed.

teas the irrepressible antipathy of the
There are re.any human plants of sim-

,’scalier and Purltan=-therlslng of the
i}ar nature. Early in life lhey tattle

~x-i~tlt~ of the boar at the alaproach of
late grooves, from whleb nothing c.".n

the ataghound~, lie herded ~y himself,
d~platq~ them. They are dead to enter- Dam’~zo,~ Llola,’~--L0ealioa. Soulh side anchored on the botloml

and they left him severely alone. The ~ pris~,, to adva:menient along any line. Barnegat Inlet; color of light, flash white ponds. Fine, IRl0,
canny Beet was hlmse]f no sportsmgl~ ’ New mot ,.,_~:-:~.~. r-w r-- :cms of busl- light at luterval~ of l0 seconds; t, mlabllehod To hun on Sunday or~az
r, or would he allow any of the neigh-

nes~, 1, ,,: ,a,.:.¯~" .-~of life cad sis- ~. - 2eldsor w~ods or on lhe

]bert to file a B’gu on his piece,
liar things hx 1he living, moving presen’t LXT~Lz EO0 HatltBon LIO~T~--~IIon,. or to hunt for quail,

Now it happened there ~-as a large
do not ;~l)I)e’al to them. Immovably Short Beech. near entr¯ne~ to Little ~ woodcock or rabbits

bell ~aear by, with Jack .Mason in at-
bouud to the past, they can step only Harbor; color of light, flaed white wtt~ snow on the ground. Fine

temlance, of course, and during the
Just so far this way, only so far that

~ight the young planters discussed the
way. There is no further growth, no

chances of autumn mh~tlng and de-
morv l?rogress for them. They have
reached their goal.

d~lored the failure of all their efforts to
be allowed to hunt on the Scotchman’s

:Employees often think that ~hey are

preserves. Jack Mason OffEred to bet
t,x~i,t back designedly and that callers

his favorite horse against any of equal
less dosm’vlng are pushed ahead of li~ht ; established 1871. ~tnYthreecoutrlvaneekooks or inonefiShingburr avlngof threem°rehoo~s.lh~

value that he would shoot o~er that
them; when the real trouble is with CAPE ~IAT InllllT--l.,o~atlun..’~rlheutern Flne,$~0.
themselves. They have ceased to grow. ~lde of eutrancb go Delaware Bay’; color of To permit the erection melulaman~ ol

preserve on the morrow and with the 3~e)" continue to move ~n a circle, tight, white fla~h lhthts at l~tervals of ~0 unlawfulcontrlvan~ and
full and free consent of the own~er. He They have not km,t Face with the trend ,econ,~s; established 1~3. flshi applie~ In owper~ and lenama of lands.
was asked If he ~new him personally " .o-~-e-

or had unknown n~eans of winning his
of the times. FL}wls and l,’lshes Common to This

Flne,~.

"ForwnrtlY’ Is the bogle call of the SeetionoftheCoaat.
To¯|lseearpfor baiter amy olherw¯yt¯

favor. , put carp In frt, sh waler~ ’lnth ~0,
IIe answered In the negative and

twenticth tentury. The young man or
Black Ducks---Remain all Summer. . To c~pture, kill, Injure h¯valn

woman or the old IIIRll or wo Iunn ~wbo Broad Bills---Arrive about October )Mh. se~ tn~t~tlvc, rous and hl~dtadded he had never even met the Scot has eeasc’d to grow Is to b5 pitied. Life CUb Heads, Dll~peraand Red Heafl~v--Habl~ ant[ to roblairds n~|a. FI: Sa~.In his life. The ~ager was closed there hold~ nothing more for either.---~ue- similar to Broad BIII~. Arrive tn October To huntlree~ web-f~redwfld
and rhea.

The ~ext morning as the old Cove-
ee~¯ sad remain until April 1st. owl. except between one l~f¯re ann-

neuter was walking up and down the
GreyDucksandTeal--ArrlveSeplemherlsl. ri~¯ndonehouraft0rsuz lohuntlhem

]:l~reh enjoying his after breakfast plp~
THE LAU MELOMELO. leave in l~lovt, mber; come again Iora abort from alBnet ]~ropetled oars or l~l~dI~l.

time In ~prlng on their Northern mlEratlon. Fins. l~..q).
a strange apparition advanced up the lloav lln~r"it~xxa Native= Go .idler the ]Lngllsh Snipe--]flake their appearance Too¯tvh orkeep trout
gravel walk and took off his three eor- Finny Tribe, about April let, remeln but a abort lime, ~ n length, bla, k or while
nered hat and made him a sweeping "Lau ~ifh)me]o" is the.’nflme Of a do-

Nertb. and return In O~lober on their way /neh~ In length, or

bow. The Sect wlnked his eyes and coy used bv the native fishermen of ~oulh. , twelve lnohesln lenJth.’:
’ ¯ Wilson Snlpc, liubin Snipe, Curlews and To t~ks trOUt, bali, plkllooked again, lie saw h ~leuder, effem- Itawa~i. It is made of the hardest Yellow Lewd--Arrive abOut May l~l, make pereh.lmtweeu 99. re.and

lnate looki~g fellow some twenty-five wood to be fo.und on !h¢ lslal~dS and ls short stay; return in July and remain till To permit hounds to
years old who seemed llternl]y to have earvwl and rubbed till It assumes the Oetober~ tbeeleeel~ea$onfor
stepped from the ballroom. Hls ruffled shape of n e]ub with n little knob nt Wlllets--Remaln and breed In salt marabes. To removo q
~jhlrt front was adorned with n d!a- the smaller end, to which the line is Plo~er--Tbe t~veral vliriellea arrive in rel, hare, Enellek ¯ad rh
mend, mother of pearl buttons gleamed 11ed. May, rem¯In during the Summer. from the Slate. Flue, $~0,
_~n his sky blue coat,’nnd his satin small Tbo club is from one to three feet Tell-Tales--Arrive in May and pa~ Norlh- Farmer* a~d frult
~’lothes glistened In the sunshine. A long. A village sorcerer performs eer- ward; return in Autumn foraaborl stay. traprabbltsandereertsln
~l~Lr of silk stockings were got’feted by taln rites over it over n sacred fire.

B]-uefish--A]~pearabOutthemlddlcorMay; To hunt on po~ted land.
Issve Oelober~ $]0.a love knot bow of b~ue riobon, and his After 1his Is done the club is magic, Sheepshead--Appear June 10th; leave Celt Dealers hxve tblrly days after the eJo~ o!

~nelng pumps ~.ere dec-orated 1)7 and the fisherman must be extxeme]y ~er. ,hese~nlnwhiob oframe. -2~weled bu~-kle. }Io carried a gun in careful of it. If a woman should step Wea~sh--Appesr in May;leave October. The u~ or ~pears or Ill] In t¯ktn2
o_h.e hand, nnd two pointer dogs trooped over it or enter a canoe In which it lles, 8tripped Barn--Found In the rivers on the llsh }s prohibits! at all tlmt
~thlahee]s. She (-ll]b Ti-q)’.i.,’tl ll)it, till ]~S ])OWOT $Olt~t lbe e~allre %VIolet; n=or~ plenlln~] Jn lt]sla~l’u]nt~] tbe~arlt~Jtnjg]c

"’Well, ~vhal do you want’:" naked the. wouhl be ~lst,h, gs ever afterward. ~ummer. for ~elIow per~h, ~atflsb, |nn~ah, ~Is and
planter. ! After tim club h.~ ~- ~..e-i charmed ~he While Per.:.h-C,)m; t~tr]y and remain late; suekerstm]ongesnot then three bo~P.~

In ~ mincing voice lhe Intruder asked flsherl:.l:H~ l.qtx~’s ,’.*n~,:,’.,.nUt and C’OCC~- ehiel]y found i’n hra,~- ,-!, ~v ~vt,r and In rlveru, are used.
t to shoot a few nut Int.a.L I, :’.:,,s it ;l:ld tit~.3 the mixture Bl:lekllsh -Bite Ir ~,, , ttt. Isu and cease "]’be k|lllaRot ~lcltPr pla~hlb]llPd al all
een dancing all lu a wr::I,p~ r or" (~,’onnut fiber, o,l,,:~.r ]nl. limes. The term merely lotml

1 and netw3ed n At 1he fishing grounds the club Is 8eail:lPs--t’d;_,t. :~ ,,,Ivlsl untiIOulo- fur the golden-wt,~.~ .... :,,~,,,t-r. T’aebirJ
b0r. i2 all~o prol@¢led under the bled act.covered with the oily jll|ce of "~ho Kin~tfl~h or llat,b--’omein Juiyand remain Never violate the ~plrlt of the

a wilh the s:~nle Stllt~ and is then lowered carefully tO until October. game ]aw~
¯ stalwart lnoun- the bOIIOIll. The st~ut of the bnked Flounde},’S~mmor--Oblong In shape comeS Nelrer take more ~h or methanyou~ave

¯ ̄ nt the perfumed nut meat nttrarts (-ertnilf kinds of fish, tn Jnne: maya nnttt ,~toner. eonsenleDt use for.
ll.’s court. He whi,-h, soon gather nnd begin to nibble Flounder. Wlntvr--Flounder proper; le the ~ever be insolent or lz pollle 10 It land-

urt and pos~i~e at the eln|L .Xa SOOll tls enon~,.l~ fish are Winter fl~h : oom~i In Omober; leave~ lu May. owner wko ordere his prtmaie~; for
Sootch hmnor nround lhe decoy a ,~l:ml] baa shaped Por~ee--Abundant alon~ Ihe eo~t aIler although he way not 9wz tho irlume or ~h

,. j He crme near net Js lov,-t.l-¢~tl ve:’y gently until Its July. Tou are ¯nee he h~ the :llrht to exo]u~ire

e saw t]~rat dell- mouth is Just over !.,.. t.)ub. The latter
Codl~sh--Takvn late in Aulumo and early pollen of hlsproperty.

Wnnter, Ne~’er fall to destroy ¯ ~et ~r trap wb~n¯-e Standing- ~o is then /,.llh’d u!, ,’:,tefnlh- and (’an- ~l;otarOo,dv--Bu;nmer fish. ~=ouflndoae.~l.., nnd then pie- ! ~dngly lill It is within t l:e bag. The fish Wild Geese aua Srant--Arri~e abolit OelO- Ne~,er shoot at a ltame ~;
¯ )m I.he hunt, hls . nee --’o ~-ager for ~he s:uff with ,tvhieh ,~r Is* and re,nolo until los: Of ~Jare.b. "l:ery ~erer l~Ill the J~ in a~y /s~,v~

is tender limbs the t.l-’b is rovt.r~-d tLal lh,,,y follow It vleulirul. ,ometobre~tlns~tly~tr. t
-1 glory nil gone. [ into (hi, twt witl:tmt [ear. As soon ns - , Neverforg~t 1bet fame ,swsars ]nt0nded

c~al’d and asked ’ all the fish art, in it a fish,,rman dives al.r.zD /].A.Rltl~. GEL}. B. |-IAaBIS. te Improve aad lne~ and not Iohunt just as he :,rid ,h,. o, ,he net. where-H RIS BROS .re..., or...,,,.,,.
nnswaered In the i upon Ik,. :-. :.~ b-t::J Jt up quiek/y.-- n~ The oD’o:* ~easOtaS a zlven below.

¯ -" Tbe penalllt~ ar~ for anlmal uulaw-: ~ his assent that. ~’a-_’~:,~:,,:l l o... Wholcsal,= I)ea:lcrs in Cigar’s, rnl,y,,a, en or bad ,n ~n ..,,r
, ,r that one dayI

t.
non-paymen! lheeN~ovielt~l

-seal, and then he ]-alcr ~,, t~, ~n=~. Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. are,uh~oo, ,o ~,. Th, o~en~grounds tO at- t "Ah, me," sighed lhe drug clerk. "’how soni£eludes bOlh dat~ me ~ttostd:
, rig. : "n’omen do t-hnnge:’: we carry lhe lzrl~e~! aioe.k in ,goulh

negro mnnager ; "’What’s tangled lu your wheels Jcr.-ey. BInDs.

¯ x~ 11 nud sald: ~ now’:" n.-:ked the bo~s. ~o~c .-~gon*S for Ctnoo. U~banola ann Quail, p~rtrl6/e, grovs~. ’~glleb and rlnr

."MaPater, there won’t be a bird left "X%’hPll l was doing the courtship PLxt,~Se.t’tgat$. Prioesonapplleation. neekSdl )lO DOt~mb~r~n
I~l~u,lve. Pen~

_q~ dis here place¯ De man’s n debbll, Stunt with Uordelia," s.’lid the d. c., C,,r~,er .%nantae and Y].rElnLs A~ennes
~r Woodcock, July I lo 31, lnein~iv~.

nnd the dogs Is the debbil, and the gun "she declnn,d lhat tf I should ])ass In ~Uan*]e C~ly, i~..]~
t)~tol~r 1 to Deooml~r in~usiv~ Pen-

~ ~ ~ebbl].’"
Dropping his work, th~ owner hut-

r!ed to the s(~me, and he opened hls
eyea ver~" wide iq: :,d at what he saw.
In the fr(,ut ,:: . ¯ house was a stubble
field of sever. : : ’:u&red acres that had
been harw,..-~d in wheat the snuB"
)’ear. It was as le~’el as a table and an
~’~nl teedlng place, for the quail. :For
many years thvy had whistled, mated
and fed around the place all undis-
turbed until they bee-ame almost ns
to’me as barfiyard fowls¯ The owner
raw the dogs stand rdotlonless, saw the

.&tndy sporlmman plek his way gently
~here they were. saw a few birds rl.-;~

two puffs of smoke, fallowed by
nearly simultaneous report. Two

dropped, then the do~ ~eved, /
trod the game was handed to a ~onde 1

~rlpt negro lad whom the sportsman:
~td picked up somewhere, who had
tbtd the birds to a string and wrappe4
them around his body until he was
hltl~hldden from view.

~J’he gnn was l’~ded and c~apped tn-
¯ £de of a minute. The performnnee was
r,’Ix-:)ted. -’]’bP man nev-er hurried, the
6og~. beautifully trained, never bun-
sled. the gun never missed, and the
dandy- had, In sporting parlance, never
"’turned a hnlr.’" The ~ocklng~a were
a liILle rolored by the chickweed, but
he was ready Io le~l the minuet that
moment.

The ~,otehnmn at first was furiously
angry, but as he saw the nmteh)ess
work of the trinity of destructive
agents--lnnn, gun. dog--so -l~2rfecLl~
blended Into one, and beheld in the nf-
fe<-ted coxcomb the same metal which
under ltupert had agaln and again
broken tl~, slePl fronted sqnnres of
Crtnnwell’~ lronsld.s¯ he advanced and
lu~ed his name. and when It was given
he answered, "’I might hare known IL"

And lhat’J bow Jat-k Mason won hls

"’1% I-~ :~ ~o4:-mn lhi:E:.’" sald tbe youn
:,lllll "’%1 !=o:1 II l%a)ttl:lll IrIIs:S ;1 i:,;ih

¯ ,’:,!h l~-r ;Ifft~.ril);ls¯’"

"’II ~ljl)’l Dr~ -’;4~’n:)L’" .~dh] Ihe ll]’~]
v’|I]~ I~.P pill!.: nevktie. "’~_.~ whe]~ she
I. o’.-’l lru.nl |din with hi~ own wnges.’"
- L~l,do~ "t’it-BIt.n.

Special Offering in Parlor
and Be~]room Suits, Feathers,
Bedsprings and Quilt~.]

Combination Parlor Suit,
¯ l~ l,eh, 5 pieces, worth $3o.~o; now

)ese than nlse
~ the,. $24.OO.

he, :1~0.
,leker, l =ad pike- ]’Combination Parlor Suit,

T’l-e, $~15.
¯ t lanr, d,rlnr 5 .pieces, worth $25.oc; now
Fine,

woon=~.~. ~anir $19"
,~, ph.=.n,. ~ Green Velvet Parlor Suit,

,h,ver, e,~=h, ,u 5 pieces, worth ~.’z6.oo ; now
oct less than ~?.O.OO.

Bedroorh Suits 3 pieces,

Best selected Live Geese
feathers, 7o~. per lb.

Double-woven wire Bed-
springs, $I.5o.

Pure white cotton filled Bcd
Quilts, $~.25.

FRED. WINKLE R,

LOUIS LOTT,
Memhant Tailor,

Can Suit Yore
i3,o Atlantic Ave., At-

lantic City~:N. J.

Wm, I iall. Jac0b Dey.
]EAI &DEY.

t

It is high time you bough~ that

weather will soon be here.
The time is ripe and. the place and suits are re~dy,

Never before have we been able to ofieryqu such styE
well-read-= aad dependable Clothing at such remarkably .low
prices as these: -¯

B]a¢.k; Clay, Worsted S~i.t.s, others ask $5.,:,0 ; 0ur-pr~ce.

$3.5o. ’ .... - :::
All Wool Cheviot Su~ts, plain colors, other~--’a~

___ ---- .... , ¯!:~our price ;’4.5o. ._
All Woo] Cheviot 50ha, others ask

$3;98.
Bl:ae and Black Serge S,lit%others

pr:ce $7,5o.
Blacl~ Worsted and Thibet Suits, other

price $9.0o." - :
Finest ~atterns in Grey,’Grecn~ Erown and ]Mue, all-:*:

worsted. -Tai]0r-made with Satin facings, regula r p riee~"
$;6.5o ; for the pre~ent~ wh,te they last, Sxo.5o.

" " " . , 7- " .

Men’s go~d servkable pa~taloons:worth $~,50; our
- _ -% ¯

price $I.oo. -, :.
We sell the Wido~ Jones’ Suits for Boys. Blouse,:::

Norfolk and 3 piece, never rip, necer wear ouL ’Nuf Sed~ - ::
blen’s new style DeFDys, wide rim; Our prk~e$i.5o(

Ask others theirs.
New things=in Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Caps, Tics and~ ::7

Underwear. Come and see--to see is to buy.

MMENDEI

Philadelphia Ave., gg I-Jar.: .... ¯ ..
City, New Jersey. --=- .... : " -7

A fianti¢ 

¯ ndden Activity.

Netl- .Mau3p has suddenly dl.~covered :
that sbo u,’~Ma exercise..’o she goes oUi
toe ¯ walk ~.very day.,
." ~e))e--Y,~. ] bear~Xthet she led a ]O¢
~’~, nPw. s-!oth~.--phl]a~ell)h|n IleL---ort].

-A .~other’s nl:::d Is Pvpr e,l~ her chl.l.
di~li. )f ~b" l, n:,,h,, abe t.~ I)~lylng
f.~ t~ll~; If .-bP IS al!].hJ~loi’a, slip LI

i.~Jl~Ult~i~ for thPL’l.--~t’Lr.o]t:lnst:,r.

z~y vb,.,-k#.~l:o :. ._~ also die avithout
flvhls. A:v.I 11;>’,\

"%Yell. ~\h ~ ho’a ": " Lueried the boss.
"We l:a~e b, u married only stx

months," (-o:~tinut.d the assistant pill
eompih, r. "’;llh] .~l.t, i~ drOl)l)lng hints
around Io the eft,act that I ought to get
my life insured."--Chicago News.

Odors of ~]t¯~.~v~.~.

In ~.m,t lhe skin secretions take a
spe,.ia] od,)r, whit-b Sydbnham con-
par~,~ to that ~f whey. In jaundice
the (~ ,~r I~ that of tt)u:;k; in oppl]ati0n,:
of vi.t -:_:-:.: of sour beer tn scrofula, of
warm hr,’::d in i’]t,’.r::flttent fever. In
diabe::.s, wh,,:] tiler,.’ l.~ lmrsl)irntlon,
the ~lP.I "/] :.-~ t:i’ ]::13" or. ra{1-pr, Of ae~

lone’; I ~;:’. ::.’_-~-~:-,2~n~ to 1~ouchnrdnt,
mldw::y be~’;veetl nldellyde nnd ace-
ton,’. !),’ing due lo n]ixture in variable
lWoportitm~ ~f these two bodies.

A ]Dashfa] ]i::n" ~ /’-use.

The tmfe~t prlnt491e through llfe, in.
~tr~d of reforming others, ts 1o ~|
shout perfecting yourse]f.--Hnydon.

,, :,i.n, P’~l)?: buy, try, and buy alan, h
¯ i~q’~:~ L:..-)"re aatiafit~[. Tim peop]~ of Lh~.

’%i=.c] ~tates sre law buying Casea~
¯ l’.,ud)" Cat);artic at tl~e rate of two millirl

l~ae, a vea.r a.~d it will be three milliod,l#
¯ f,~ N~’w "f.=r’s. )t miens.merit prov~,

:~,.-t (’a~an-,. ar~ the mr-~t delightful bow~"

~-:,f .,:or I,r ~-~crybody the year ~otmd.

%

A ’ :lifttl )mmg l;l;t~ who was afrald
to l,,’-:,o~e t,, his swetqheart indueet]
her Io fire :~t. l<m with a pistol whteh
he i:SSllF, d L(’l" l%’Ils Oll]y loaded wlth
I~,wd,-r. and after she ]:nd done~.o he
fell (~wn :::~1 pretended lo be dead.
She thr~w herself wildly upon the

"~ody. called him her darling nnd her
belo’~, whereupon he got up and
married her.- London Tit-Bits.

Thee Cow.
"Johnny," sold the lene!~er, "’write a

~,ntett~-e (-ontaining tho word "con-
tents." ""

After a few moments’ Lard labor
Johnny submitted the following: "Th~
contents of a cow is milk."--Ohleago
News.

Don’t guy people. IYs not much fun
for you. and 1he people whom you guy
will hate you nnd lay for n chance to
get even.--Atchison Globe¯

¯ he Ink That lln~acr treed.
Ink of vari6us hues was used by the

ancl~nt Romans. thttt oFa purple tint
being considered ihe ext.luslve fluid for
the executiou of all royal wrltlnga, ns

It was ~stine:Ively thejroyal color. :It
it snld that P:otner’s works were welt-
ten In IPttcrs of gold on n roll 1_’20 fc~t
in length, formed of 1he intestines of
~erpent’s, lmt we are left in Ignorane0
as to the method of preparlng this Ink.

Pl’oil I] e~ I;uaJn eu.

*’V;hnt’s Jlnks u-doin’ of now~"
~Bettin" ¯~tH1 ~nn" growlln" at tl~

world."
"V;hnt for’.’"
"~’ell, 1’D~ world won’t rise up nn"

make n ]Ivin’ fpi. him."--Atlanta Con.
slatutlon.

tie Had Arrlved,
Imwyer--YVl, en I was n boy, my htgh.

t~t ambil]un was to be a plrnt~,.
Cllent--You’re ~n luck. It Isn’t every

man who ean reali’:e the dreams of hl~
Yonth.--Plttsburg Gazette.

]IJs J~h elf]tam er.
¯"Did 5Ine3!.-.,~el" lnherlt h!s money?~

’ Inc~re~:.]:.’. lle l~er]ted the abllll~
t~ get I2:." L=’st ~f ~ther~":-iMe.

( Furmerly Peier Goebbel’s Hotel.}

l.toa.rd by Day or ~eek. O~’sters In Evt:ry

ARE WE YOU?
Th;s b:~nk is deposkory

for Junds of the of New
jer./ey, dty of A city,

Courts of the Uni ELues in

New Jersey and a large num.
¢

her of the repres~ ntati~’e citi.-

zeus. firms and co ionsiof
this city and coun: y. Demand

:Accolmt~ tnvlted. Three P,.r

Cent. Interest 1 on
t

Special and Time Accuunts.
~Ual,lt~! ~nti St*rl)) ,s $~R~,OOO.
]),-]),)

%Ve solicit )’our account. "
I tbUAI,ANTEL CO.,

BABThr¢1’r .11"UILDING, ~NORTH CARl:}-
. L1N.% AND C .&yENUE~,

ATLANTIC CII N.J.

.- -.,

May’sLandiny. N. J.

SPRING :OPENING.

.... o

: . . . .-’. .
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caused the t’ouncll ’to adopt the foBowix| : A. Katrrer and Mary K, Nsigy,
-. .lflO}1~U te : .-4~9D~
_ / "’When a fire ~ raging it Is nol an economic ! ~nk Pr,,J~tors ~ffeetlnE ~llh 8ueeelta.

and advantaatmus time to fl~tht it. Owner~ Eueeess Is erownln~ the ~fforta of tbo~c
o[ foreign giound are urge4 Io burn narrow havln~ In charge the establishment of a
are lines around abe same at leisure, whe]] nnttonni bank here,
they van do~o more effectually.and ehnply.’ Stock is belng llberMIy eubscrlbed for and

Tne Cuuncil think these~ro lines wLllprn the amour¯nee la given that the roqulred
t~’tlhe’lrtca~er part of the vast wooded terrI- amount ef t~pltai mock. ~[tts,00~, will shortly

4cry an@" amuse ¯ rap~d decremm In the betaRen.
- d ~maige dons by fire. A national bank here would prove ¯ igreat

--"~ "~=="- convenience Tot buslhe-.e men and would

.- -.;..: .- . ... - .

glee the town slandlng tn tha flnanclal plesdeilvered~tOyour door dally upon order,
world. --~--~-4~ Crimp crust and Mother brtm~, epoeialtles, hle to fold tt smoothly,

%%’]]~ Or~anlzea G. A. ]1. Po~t. Fancyeakesforpartles¯ndwedd~nimtoyour way is to shake out as

Local veterao~or the ~Jvl]wararemaXJng
order on Enort tootles. Irespeetfullysoilclt- water as possible, then s

effor:, to oriranlzeaGrand A{my Post here. aehare0f your’.patrenagetmd ago¯rant.seed brellaonlts hnndleto
please. John¯ Behueler. ¯uoomlor to Jo~phTwenty slim¯tares to a petition to be prO-
Gebert, May’¯XatndlnE,~, J,--Adv, " :sented to Department Commander ]Ln(m F. Coml~riaoma "A~e"

~ann, of Atlantic Clly, have been m~eured Mr, John C, Andermn’, who hu nerved In Perkins, Jr.--Why don’: ye bi~y ~t

and othl~r~wflibeadi~edlnafewdsyL the e~paolty of ee¯reh clerk ¯t the County horse of Seth’& Imp? -Ti,
got a fideThe old vet¯ are enlhu~lastlc in lhe matter Clerk’¯ o~oe for nearly three years hM ton-

and the members of Joe Hooker Post, of At- der~l his rt~da, natlon to~pt *hepotltlon-of .~-.

lantleClty,¯rehelplng the work alon¥. 8eerete~..y of the Booth Jere~ Title sad Perkins, Br.--Pedlgree!
~, is he wuth anything
them aasslety folks
In the summer lms
lyn Life. " ’

wbLt you t~t---mLktm the moans.b-stlve Ibat lm~la
¯ peelao for bib

nfent wnsImued out of the "AtiaeJl-e County..
C|re.ttVourl, against the xighta ~} eK, dit& :¯
moneys and eff~. lrtmd.~ an.d chart eta .1~
at~l. 1,enements of.AUCO Smith;= an alment
d’~blor, a% the ault of J2ath~.lue

Dohan and Charles .A. Dobma,
the estate of -Mlcbav~I. Doban,
thetmm:or sewn hundred trod
returnable on the
]906, hu.lmen artve~ I and
wtm returned on the :
March,: :a. D. ~0,~ ~" --~er~
gJounly t)E .x|]llDll~. . - ... ~

¯ - "- - " ~.xWxsP. ScOUr, " .:.
.~’~erk; "=-: i~

Dated:Apriitf6 I~03. ~- " ":"" "" "
ALmmT.A~ HCWrd~L, A~t’y;- " -;’-:~. "

:’"~ . .:-.~:~.~--(::~ ’-:

2-~.." " ;" [ ¯ " [ ¯ . [ . . [ : [ - " I[ " ~ . " .[ . [ " [ [ [ . ~ . : " :[ ¯ [ ~ " "
L~n the apbII~tloi~ of Chatllt$] r.-. -.. , ...,:.. : ~,-

~. Croak-executor ofLAmi [ O~ert~ - :.
sale of iaods t o imy ~ebNt" J- "’I ~[ ’ i " ~ "= [[ :"

. Clsarles F. Croweil, ~tor or 2knu :’~l~t

her
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DRF..AM LAND,
r--

#J~tm~ of the ~; ~ dtn~stS ds~mmm
of mine.

iraiek only viml~h "wt~ tim mornin$
~ins!

]b~ur Fancy’s Realm, whereha I love to

the quiet holy f~iry homL

in t~zlm ktng’dom live. .No eloud k
aee~,,

PqwiJh the weary, torero¯a-.amain of day;
many" ho.urm we Jlgh "lmu~ath lm

sway.

Jere md~0 we ~ou~ o~ isw~ our low
our lifo;

iio ]OOli~Ois hi~o for bor,dom. ~oem
st~fL

14we your lma#aLtiaa role, and rim,
ktt~ to the goal yea ~ ]prise~

IMr tl~ den Dreamland Done ean take
away.

.q iJ our own ]o~1~ "~" our pulm play.
~areo the day brinp, but I will ~’~

~eomplain,
~f, kindly ,NighL yon’if bring m7 dreams

agaln.
--London Vanity Felt.

~ HII~ at last the song,ended
Jokn Vandera walked-¯lowly
out of the vaudeville theater.

Itill rlng4ng In hi¯ can were the notes
g the great pipe organ and the voice
J~ the singer aa they blinded in the
~d melody. ,~ever before to-day’a
matinee had be heard it ¯ung with
Igite that wonderful beauty. It wa~
"Z~lae Holy Cdty."

T~e man at the ticket office nodded
~mlIMrty at him, but Vander$ did not
m klm. He was s~]J t,~inklng of the
m, he had ~=~t h~ O.tame, on
lk~ walk, ¯ lounger ~’g¯ humming the
mgek,F ~ of a re.grime melody. Van-

clenched his ~ ~d~ he b~trd IL
[~ w~¯ hi¯ isteqzt pr~Uctlon, already
~llrt winnl~g Its way to ~rpUlarit~. He
~tod it wltk-all ~ heart. It was
Imt even It’te be ~ a ~ when
remitted ~rttb ’qYhe ao!y Ctty."

le~ it was Va~i~.s’ great ambition
;o wx’/to ¯ ~n$ some ~ to ~hieh pao-
pie would listen w~th the same rever-
Into they .pro to "’The Holy (~Vy.’" He
Md written successful ragtime music.

~l~
-.., ..

~1~~.

~.~ ..

- ¯ . v:.

¯ _ -" "~ __

- ~_.’:’.. ;L- ,÷., _ ""

.....; . o

¯ ~=...~ -=- ; -

~-l~Pm~ mu~or the rest Um~
The girl was radiant that r~b~.

~ora than ones John ~/anders ~aught
Nmself staring sdmlring]y at hoe. Once

EkUnaXpectsxl]y turx)ed hw bead and
ed etraight at hl~ wlt~ her great

wn ay~ It made him think of

~mobbedo perfect chord of music, t.~tand throbbed through, him
~mrt.

Buddenl 7 the pipe organ helps to
~lay a aew alr, softly, sweet/y. It ~ma
theh" song.

"It’s our~" he tom "h~r, "~m a~
mine."

Bhe looked at hie fac~, ~ aglow
wttb txpectancy, and dowa in her
heart abe feared. His hand, ~ervously
ro~lng over the arl~ Of hi¯ at. touch-
ed" her~ and closed about it. ~o, land
In hand, like two children, they Mi
through the song. And when It w¯~
ended and the meager applause e~mt
tardily she felt the hand of the man
quiver in disappointment. The song
sad failed.

Slowly and silently they walked out
of the theater. .Not tall they were in
the carriage did John Venders" speak.

"It lacks something," he Mid; "it
lacks something; I don’t know what."

"Yet it was almost"~she stumbled
about fern Word~"almo~ grand."

"Almost!" He turned ~avagely to.
ward her. "As well an utter l~liure as
medlocrs. I tell you it failed."

The girl drew her breath sharply.
-She was ~ot in the habit of having
men speak-roughly to her.

Jo.hn Venders divined at o~ee that
he had hurt the ~1, and it came to
him with overpowering suddenness
Lhat her friend~hlp wa¯ aii he had
left. With the warm impuislven~ss
that eharscteriz~d him. he took
hand.

"I beg your pardon." he said, ~rave-
ly. "I did not zz~an to wou]~l you. bu;
the song meant so much to me."

"And to me," said the girl.
’q know¯" he answervd: "it waa half

.YOgiS."

"0, ] ~dn’t mean that." she maid.
softly¯ "But l was sorry for your
~ake."

He ¯caned toward her.
:’Alice." he aald. "there i¯ ~e thing

I would rather possess than all the suc-
ce~m ths song could po~¯tbly hav~
brought me. It ls your love."

"’l am glhd.’" she whispered. ¯’that

the song failed if my love can take
the place o! Its success."

It was well .after midnight~ whell
loi}n Ysnders reached his room. O~
ale face there was no mark of the fall
ure. ln.~ead he was radlautly happy.

Wlthom a ae,’ond’s delay he seated
himself at his desk with a pile of mu-
sic ruled paper before him. One note.
followed another in r~pld succession
dis the tirst few strains were done¯
]’hen he rose a~d pla.w~d the a]r~on the

i

would spnn]i ~v =..
And then. wlthout warning el an)

Kind, a sheet of paper fluttered to the
walk at his feet. Mechanically he pick-
td It up; aim¯st unconsciously he read
the wrlt.lng upon it. With a dull. and
uncomprehending knowledge that his
poem had come to hlm at Last. he stood
there in the ~nlddle of the walk. r~ad-
tag It agaln and agaln, it was Ju~:
Juch a thought as he wtshed to set to
mm~tc, Just--

"’l beg your pardon." said a v~ce.
"but l bellev~ you haye somethlng of
N~ne."

John Venders looked up quickly. In
the doorway of the house stood a girl
at perhaps t~-enty. One glance was
e~ough to show that she was pretty.
Brown hair crowned a face of aln~ffar
beauty; two brown eyea~so’ui eyes
looked ~m-ralght-’i~to bls; a littlemouth,
half smiling, half frownlng, silently
commanded the return of the paper; a
plump arm. with the sleeve robed up
to the elbow, was strefched out in sup-
plication. It Is no wonder, for the mo-
ment. John Venders forgot hls ambl-
ties.

"You have something of mlle." the
girl repeated.

BUll bewildered. Venders held up the
PaPer. "’You mean thlJ?" he asked.

"C, rtainly.’" ~Id th~ girl. wlth a
little isugb; "’)give Jt to me."

"But 1 want it myself.’" obje~ted
Venders, dr~wlng back In fear lest the
girl should take It from him.

"’81r:" The girl’s mouth ws~ frown-
lag now

Before X’arnders could -reDly there
was a slap behind hlm and a man came
up the walk to the door.

"’Father.’" sald the girl, "’thls gentle-
man haa a paper belonging to me."
Venders noticed she used the word,
"gentlem¯u¯’"

The older man tur~ed angrily¯ Then
he held out his hand.

¯ "Why, It’s Venders," he announced,
cordially; ¯’won’t you Join us at din-
~er ?"

Without a word Venders followed
the man. a Mr. Melton, into the house¯
where he was introduc~l to the daugh-
ter ’%ft~ Alice.

Me oouid never remember 3u¯t no~,
h$ explained his ~-onduct outside, but
his apolog~es were readily accepted.
And then came the greatest triumph
of "all, when the girl took the poem he
had returned and.handed it to him.

¯ ’If you care for lt, Mr. Venders.’"
she ~aid. "’you may have ~lt. While l
was writing It 1 wishvd it might be
inng.."

8o Vander¯ took theorem home with
him. and for ¯ week buried himself ~n
hl~ room¯ Time after tlme he rewrote
the music¯ He worked day and night
unceasingly, feverishly. Bars of mu-
~lc. crying. ~obb|ng. walling, burst
from the piano in his room. Grotesque
~t,-ain¯ al~ combinations of notes
might be" heard through his window.
sometimes in the evening, sometimes a
few minutes before daybreak.

,~lml ra x r,~a.__

CAPTURED. A BiG CRUISER.

]"~el of Little Jkme~’lca= ~’u~b~at-with
t~rew oi Jh,rtl-Two.

"Say. I’m tired of that story: Cut It
oUL’" Boatswaha J. ~’. Angus was ths
~pt.aker and the crowd In the Columbia
hotel lobby all looked humble, says a
writer in the Denver Republican. They
wanted to hear how the senior pelt)"
ot~cer of the Denver recruiting station
made a British man-of-war stand and
d~lJver--)ust the san~e.

"’Yoi~" ship was the Leyden, wasm’l
it?"

"Yea," said th~ t~.atswatn, "’it was."
"And the En%iisl} shipY"
"Say, that story’s old," Mr. Angus

reflected a minute. "’H~re," said he.
"this Is tl|~ way it was:

"The Leyden was a tug 160 feet long
and cerrl.’l thlrly-two men. We had
tw(~ six-pounders and a coifs automatic
besides small arm~. that were only good
at shor~ range We dld.n’t amonnt ?o
much. Well, ] took her out of Phllsd~-
phta Just after the war began, steamed
her down to Key West and landed the
first government filibustering expedi-
tion of the war." W’e wPz¯e to deliver
Y,00.t~)0 rounds of ammunition .a.~d 300
rifles, two cases of dynanllte a]~d some
suppiie~. Nune’z. afterward lover~or
or presidvnt of Cuba. was on board,
We also carried Capt¯ f’aytayea, who
was killed later on.

¯ "When we reached Maria¯, lhe place
agreed upon. the boat was shlpDed a~,d
we started ta getfi.he smmunitlon on
~hore. ’rhe~ who should ~urn up but
a troop of Spanish cavalry, about tilt.y,
1 ~ess, and began firing on us from
1he shore.

"Well. the odd~ were against us: .~o ’
picked up my men and steamed back
to Havana. When ] returned the Wihn.
lngion was along. She saw me started
~nd then went five miles down ~he coast
and blew up a Spanish blockhouse.As
soon aa she drew off the Spanish
cavalry came back. i tired of the Span-
lab cavalry, so 1 hoisted the red-burger
and that brought the Wilnllngton in.
She came up, pointed her stern to the
I~a,:h and fired two shots with her flv~-
inch guns. After that weVflnished the
work. It was a compl~e success and
we didn’t lose s man."

But the work for which Anffus’ name
]~ famous is his audacious treatment of
the TalboL the ~econd-ciass crul~er of
the British, which he mistook for a
~panish ship., lt’~mbarr..,s.-:es Angus to
talk of that affMr, but the facts, so it
is sold, are tht,~e: Heslghted a shlp and
called her to heave lo; fired .a abet

-across her bows, when that didn’t work,
and. proceeded to board and( take

’potme~.~lon ~)f a ship that could have
blown him out Of the water.

When he discovered his mistake as to
the Talbot’s nationality he is aaid’to
have made handsome apologies. The
English capialn is credited with saying:

Then on~ day the r.ong was finished. *’If :that’s the kind of nerve Lhe Yankees
For the last time h~ phtyed It ever 9,~ , have there Is Do.question about this war
the pl~ho, softly humming :~e w~rdx. [win end."
Somehow ]t galled to ~ll}.~O" him. Per- I. "It was the mo~I foolish thing 1 ever
hops ]t was the constant practice that did," said ’the sailor. "] don’t want to
had made him tire of It; perhaps, he talk about IL"
had not reached his ideal.

IWe arranged wlth a. noted sInger to "Disease" of (;l~ly&n~l~4~ ]Fo~.

produce It at the vaudevllle house the A whlte rust is an unexplained "dls-

¯ ~mlt. ~ on ea~:’ of iah and galvan.

Mira MIlll’~ ~ to aUzm~ tron that wJthln-~.

lira ~ w/ ¯

-~.- . . ¯

-;¯, . ..;i: .= : .... . -. :.: - : ......
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Just vhst It was ~ years J~o,

St. Jacobs
il nOW.

The -prompt, sure cure for

AND
Price, 2Sc. an4,~0c.

Olrl a ~pan~Face.
Once on In a far-away place.
Ltved a .queer little llft with a co~pany

face,
And no one out~Jde Of +.Me family k~w
Of her eyeryday face, or .eupPmed ~e

had two.
]~he change, she could mJ~e with won-

drous celerity,
For practice had ]e~t her ¯urprlsin| dez-

~.

But at Jut ifchanced on an mflucky day
(Or lucky, perhaps, I wouM much better

S¯~),
To h~ dismal diemsy and complete eon-

~teraatkm,
She failed to effe~ the desh’ed t~’ansfo~

mataon !
And a. caller, her teacher, Mk~ll~a

~’~alon,
Surprl¯ed her with k~If" of her t~mpany

f¯ee on,
And katf of her everySay fate peeping

out.

.qhowin~ one ~’lmy tear-track sad hal!
of a pout,

CoD~rs¯tl~ san|ally w|th tko swet~
smile

That ¯hone o~ her eomp¯n~ ~ide ¯l] the
while.

~Fhe ea!ler no sooner had hurri~l ¯way
rha~ np to her room the ffiri Bewtn di~-

may;
~nd a~ter a night spent in ~iemn r~flee.

tie¯
Df tl~ fell7 of featuros that etm’t bear

inspection,
Bhe came down to breakfast sad walked

knob at the |rod.
tall from the

TOO MUCH F(

l~st~eom ~fmow

Am it I~meUme
;>er was disposed.
patient is, silence.
leas attempts ~o t
~ut or two from
lhe ton~rial arf]~
~ort ~o arouse the
powers. Patting
centiy- be venture

*’Der bair on

is slov,
to femal~.

,R THE BARBER.

,t ]Row ]KO ~Ant0d
air ~L
, happen, the Im~
to talMaUvenesa, the
"A~ter Hveral trait.

xtract mere than- s
the one in hls esre,

~t made a fl~zl of.
~an’i couvor~flona]
[be top of the head
| the remark:
er. top,-~lr, tt is ¯

~]t thinning out--~ves."
"’Yea." ] ,
"Of der tonic, den, a lett]e, ehT’

|
After an~nher ]o~ pause:
"Have It been b~d long?"
The alan am]le~ weaflly. Then, af-

er taking a long b~’eath of preParaflov
"or hie effort, he !~plled: .

"] came into t~e world that way.
rhea 1 had an interval of comlm~flve
flr~ute ]uxurlanee~ but it wu ]tot o~-
luring. ] have i ~ng aint*s eme~
"rein-~be ~Hef of deprlyaflo~. It no
enter afl~]ets me, ])~ ~ ~ermlt tt
o weigh Upon yo’l." *
The German po~tdered @vet’ thll fe~

:Many women doetor~ do
not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of the female
organs m~til too ]a~e. .

|

~p’ tw ye, r~ mad ~m~-ered
~y. I wa~ ~Iven different
m’edi~.es, wore l~lastor~; mone of
these ~ helped m~ ::~a~tng of
the eur~ that Lydia E. :Ptz~ham’a
31reg.etab]e Compound ~ brought
al~ul~ I ~omehow ~elt that it wU
what :I receded mad bought a bottle to
£a~e. How glad I am that I .did ~;
two bottles brought me immense re-.
ltef, mad ~f~er usin~ th~e~ ]bottles more
I :~elt ~tew life ~md-blood mzrfflng,
th.’~,h my Te|ns; It- xeemed as
though there ~ been ~ regu]ffir house
clea~ing through my ~yat¢~, ~hAt ~11
the si~e~ andeS=on had been taken
out ~nd new Hfe given me tnstea~ t
haw~ advised dozens of my friends tO use
Lyd~ :E, :Plnkham’s 3"egetable
Compound, Good hea3th is india-
peasttblo to complete happiness, and
~ydllt :El. ]~n]kh~m’s Vegetable
Cbmpound hu ~cured this to me.
-~-:M~. LA~ L. Bmr~, Crown
Point, :lma~ma~ Bserst~Ty L~ies Relief

7t$OglETY WflECKEI]/
~Om~l;~O.~ in

the heart tar-
. ntal~es the crown

on the head.
Mercy eannot [Idepend on ~.aerlt

or God .osuid
show UK non~.

S~cere I, rayer
strikes the heav-
enly pttch for the I
soul’s .so~ap..

Hardneaa ef I
heart is not s ~dgn

of atrens~h of character.
Pure Idealism cannot be promoted by

tmpura rexrlam. - o
The best. way So ]oae your’own trou-

bles ts to lift an¯there¯..

When tempter1 tO deapalr "of men it I

Is time to depend on God. -
The good Is seldom e~pedlted by the

consideration of expediency. I
Desert rather than desire should be

the .measure of expeetation- 1

tY you can b~ happy @Jthout God I’
you cannot be happy with Him. !

Kicking in the church comesperil:
ov~]y near to cursing the Christ. u

Men will trust In the churches when "1
the churches cease to trust in man.

It may be easier tO write a gnlde
book ;o he¯yen tha]~ It ls tO go there.

When we mlxht 5e swamped by auc-.
eess God ae~ds the! lifeboat ot trouble,

.tMen who w~.l] ~.rve their own for-
tunes mu~t expec~ to cut their own

Idle Con"
Vghtm will womel

that nothinR is
a buoy man than
tlon many women
busineas houral

reraa~lon;
In business rea.,ze

rare disturbing to.
the Idle c0nversa-
indulge In during
.Such con~erxaflon

to her place,
~alm..sweet and serene, with her tom-

puny face.
~nceforward ¯he wor~ it, day eat and

day in.
Tiu 7ou really might think "twonid be

worn rery thin;
But, strange to re¯ate, it grew more

bright and gay,
And her rela~ive~ think ’twos a red-)etter

day
When the greatly astonished Mi~ A/~-

atha Ma~on
Surprised her w]rb half of her company

~ace on.

"----~t. Nicholas.

3urn now when paper novelties are
¯ o much in vogue, readers of this vof
umn may like to know of aD t~/ W=ly
of making dainty doy]ey& the only

uiaitea belnga few akeet~ of 1bin
or tinted paper ~d ¯ pair of

while without.
o apprehend the n
~-orda.

"’Der hair id Ioc
,ups 7on keep l~
ike?" he suggeaLt
¯ led of sHe]lee.

’]’hP";Da u remoYf
3oor. ~aya the Ne"
,nted it upon the
hroat spin and !poke
¯ "Let me assure[ you,

friend," said be. "
~f my half., ae I h,
to dress It. is v
my~]f and, perha]
to my friends. V
~dorne my bead I

$omg time. I kn
been on familiar
many year¯. I
mingled spruce

poInted aebsaors. Unfold your paper, ]’~o’sCuret~thebest:
and if the direet]on~ have been ears-, /er all gffeottom of Or

O. X~sm, Ya~bure]
fult 7 followed you will be charmed
with the re*nit. Wltha very little aklll The trouble with
In dealg~lng,many other patt~¯ may k ~atit’a ~ hard t~
be cut In the came waT.

~¯ t~
Bivoe of tke Wer]d.

The largest bee farm tn the world Is
~aid to be near Beet¯n, Canada. It
covers four acrt~, and tke owner In n
favorable year secures not lea than
75;000 pounds of hone~from )9,000,000
werking bees. Ore¯c¯ has .30,000
hives; Denmark, fl~O, O00; the Nether-
lands, 240,0000; France. 9~0,000: Ger-
many¯ L450,000; Austrla, 558,000. The
Unlted States has 2,800,000, which pro-
duce 61,~)0,000 l>ounds of boney an-
nuadly, r£he largest-welgb~ of honey
that has ever been taken In a single.
season from one hive was 1,(~0
pounds, In Texas.

onc~ more:"
.my. to¯sorts]

~ha~ the appearance
ve been accustomed
err aatlsfactory to
m ] might also ~ay,
rhaX little hair ~t~]]
have possessed for

aw tt well. 1 have
:eras with It fo~
bare InadVertently
m and chewing ts~

of ex-treme youth¯

?tom him.

,’4tolen aweets frequently
rosa’s dl~eaflve apparatua

All ser
troubles b,
tickling in i
You can stor
ln t s!ngle
Ayer’s Chef
Use it also fc


